September 2018
New York Flute Club Season and Join/Renew Information for 2018-19
Dear current or recent NYFC member,
Welcome to the 99th season of the New York Flute Club! As we approach our centennial, we have a
variety of exciting plans to announce. Along with our regular concert series, we will sponsor several
masterclasses and monthly ensemble program get-togethers. Our records show that you have not
yet renewed your NYFC membership for 2018-19 (note that the expiration date of your most recent
membership can be found on the address label above your name). We’re looking forward to seeing
you this year, so please renew (online at www.nyfluteclub.org or by mail) without delay!
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Our Sunday afternoon concert series kicks off on October 21st with a celebration of flutist-composer
Harvey Sollberger’s 80th birthday. The November 11 concert commemorates Armistice Day with repertoire from the World War I era, performed by Laura Gilbert and the Auréole trio, Judith Mendenhall,
and others. Principal flutist of the National Symphony Aaron Goldman offer a masterclass and recital
in December. To start 2019, we partner with the Center for Jewish History in a program of music
by New York Jewish composers (Bernstein, Copland, Bloch, Serebrier, and more). In early March,
Vienna Philharmonic principal flutist Karl-Heinz Schütz, who was unable to appear at last year’s flute
fair, will present a recital on the regular concert series. The annual Flute Fair will feature guest artist
Jeffrey Khaner, principal flutist of the Philadelphia Orchestra. In addition to our annual NY Flute Club
Competition and Young Musicians Contest, we will offer educational events throughout the year and
an ensemble program open to all members (first rehearsal Sunday, September 16).
We want to be a club for the entire New York flute community, offering opportunities for our diverse
members to get to know and learn from each other. One of our goals for the centennial is to add
another 100 members, and we need your help in reaching out to NY-area flutists! Bring a friend or
colleague to a concert, encourage your students to become acquainted with the Club’s activities,
and/or purchase a guest membership for your favorite flutist (an option at our online store). Help us
ensure that we’re able to serve the current generation of flutists and many generations to come.
Questions or suggestions? All of our board members are here to listen and help. Start with one you
know or go straight to the undersigned: NYFC president Nancy Toff (best for organizational/concert/
centennial matters) or NYFC membership secretary Kathy Saenger (best for member account matters).
Best,
Nancy Toff		
NYFC President
Nancy.Toff@oup.com

Katherine Saenger
Membership Secretary
Newsletter Editor
klsaenger@yahoo.com

The New York Flute Club
presents

Our 99th Season (2018-2019)
January 13, 2019
New York Jewish Composers
Center for Jewish History
15 West 16th Street, NYC

October 21, 2018
Harvey Sollberger
80th Birthday Celebration

November 11, 2018
Armistice Day
Concert: Music of the
World War I Era

December 16, 2018
Aaron Goldman
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National Symphony
Orchestra

March 3, 2019
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Principal flutist,
Vienna Philharmonic
March 17, 2019
New York Flute Fair
with Jeffrey Khaner
Principal flutist,
Philadelphia Orchestra
Columbia University
Faculty House

April 28, 2019
Winners of the 2019
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Except as noted, all concerts are held on Sundays at 5:30 pm at Engelman Recital Hall,
Baruch Performing Arts Center, 55 Lexington Avenue (entrance on East 25th Street), New York City.
Admission free to members of the New York Flute Club.
Tickets at the door: adults, $25; students and seniors, $15.
www.nyfluteclub.org

The New York Flute Club, Inc.
Membership Application 2018-2019*

□ New membership

Please check one:

OR

□ Renewal membership

□ Regular member, $70
□ Student member, $40 Name of school (required) _______________________
□ Senior member, (age 65 plus) $40
□ Contributing member, $125 (includes $55 contribution**)
□ Sustaining member $200, (includes $130 contribution**)
□ Patron, $400 (includes $330 contribution**)
□ Life member, $1500
□ Additional contribution**

$ _________
$ _________
$ _________
$ _________
$ _________
$ ________
$ _________
$ _________

Amount of check enclosed $ _________
______________________________________________________________________________
*Renew before the season’s first concert to enjoy membership benefits for the full 2018-2019 season.
**The New York Flute Club, Inc. is a tax-exempt organization under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. All
contributions are tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law.

Member name __________________________________________________________
Mr.
Miss
Mrs.
Ms.
Dr.
Other _________________
Salutation
Street _________________________________________________ Apartment _____
City _______________________________ State _______ Zip ___________
Home phone ________________________ Work phone _______________________
Mobile phone _________________________ Email_____________________________

□

□

□

□

□

□ Check here to opt OUT of your automatic inclusion in the online membership directory.
Optional information to be included in the membership directory:

□ Professional
□ Teacher
□ Collector
□ Composer
□ Pianist
□ Amateur □ Student, K-8 □ Student, grade 9-12 □ Student, college or higher
			 Interested in: □ Coaching ensembles □ Playing in ensembles
□ Check here to opt OUT of snail mail delivery of the monthly newsletter.

(Online access to the newsletter is automatically included with membership.)

□ Check here if this is a GIFT membership.

Donor name _______________________________ Email _____________________

Please mail this form with a check payable to The New York Flute Club, Inc. to:
Katherine Saenger, NYFC Membership Secretary
115 Underhill Road
Ossining, NY 10562-4408
For more information, please contact the membership secretary at klsaenger@yahoo.com.

Katherine Saenger
NYFC Membership Secretary
115 Underhill Road
Ossining, NY 10562-4408

Time to renew your
NYFC membership!

Place
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Katherine Saenger
NYFC Membership Secretary
115 Underhill Road
Ossining, NY 10562-4408

